Evoil

TM

Bringing balance to cosmetics
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From organic
to highly refined,
from basic oils
to synergistic
and custom-made
formulations.
Vantage offers the solution
to every need.
TM
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We produce and supply the highest quality
vegetable oils for the cosmetic sector
worldwide, as indispensable ingredients for
all sorts of personal care products.
From rinse-off to leave-on, ideal for direct
application to skin and hair as well.
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Virgin oils
Obtained solely by mechanical or other physical means
under conditions that do not lead to alterations in the oil.

Organic oils
We hold the COSMOS CERTIFIED certification for organic
ingredients / raw materials for cosmetics, issued by Ecocert
Greenlife under COSMOS standard.

Refined oils
Pure natural vegetable oil, thoroughly purified to control
the colour, odour, acidity and oxidation of the oil.

Essential oils
Highly aromatic volatile organic oils present in plants.
Pharmaceutical and therapeutic potential.
Enormous potential as active compounds and wide
spectrum of biological properties.

Quality control
At VantageTM facilities, a fully-equipped laboratory performs
quality control to ensure compliance of organoleptic,
physicochemical and microbiological specification
parameters, including fatty acid profiling and oxidative
stability testing. Retain samples are stored upon batch
production to check any possible later deviation. Re-testing
service is also provided.

Pharmacopeia grade
Pharmacopeial grade is available for a large number
of refined Textron oils, suitable for Pharma applications
and meeting requirements of, among other:
· European Pharmacopeia (EP)
· British Pharmacopeia (BP)
· United States Pharmacopeia (USP)

Technical & regulatory support
VantageTM provides permanent, dedicated and personalized
customer care and post-sales support on technical &
regulatory questions.

Natural

plant oils
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With carefully selected, expertly balanced and
enhanced active ingredients, Evoil provides
the cosmetic manufacturer with the ideal raw
materials to base the next generation of personal
care products on.
TM

Evoil Hydracare Lightening

Evoil AST

Evoil Hydracare Lightening is a novel
top-range Skin Whitener fully developed
by VantageTM. Based on natural plant oils
and vegetable synergetic active principles,
it achieves both an excellent lightening and
regenerating ability.

· Specially developed to help prevent the
formation of stretch marks.

TM

Evoil Caress
TM

An optimized combination of lineal esters and
long chain fatty acids isolated from natural
vegetable oils. Its outstanding spreadability
makes it an ideally suited massage oil.

Evoil Spa
TM

Textron’s new line of massage oils provides a
range of aromatherapy experiences, whether used
directly on the skin or added to a hot bath.
This includes:
EvoilTM spa bergamot, EvoilTM spa citrus
EvoilTM spa lavender, EvoilTM spa rosemary
EvoilTM spa tea tree, EvoilTM spa ylang-ylang

· Composed of easily absorbed plant oils and
waxes, carefully chosen for their nutrient
properties.
· May improve skin conditions such as stretch
marks and cellulite.
· Helps improve the firmness and elasticity
of the skin.
· Enriched with multivitamins.

Evoil Restore
TM

· Intensive skin rehydrator and nourisher
· Prevents skin damage
· Attenuates scars
· Restores normal skin colour

Evoil JJB Sensation
TM

· Contains multiple unsaturated fatty acids
from vegetable oils of the maximum quality.

Evoil Face

· Protects skin from drying out with special
lipid components similar to jojoba oil.

· Special range developed for face creams.
· Utilising vegetable oils carefully selected for
their high index of natural unsaponifiables.

· Restores physiological lipid barrier
functions.

· Enriched with natural vitamins to help
promote radiant, healthy skin.

Evoil Antiage Skin

TM

Evoil Body
TM

· Selected range developed for body care.

TM

· Helps in preventing and eliminating stretch 		
marks and wrinkles.
· Rich in Omega-6 fatty acids content and
highly compatible with the epidermis.

· Based on highly purified plant oils enriched
with natural vitamins.
· Provides a smoother feeling and better 		
protection for skin.

· Can be used in antiaging treatment for
mixed and regular skin types.

Evoil Hair

· Chiefly composed of essential fatty acids,
needed for cell regeneration.

TM

· Wide range for hair care products.
· Containing deeply penetrating fruit oils
with a high level of natural nutrients.
· Enriched with panthenyl triacetate.
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TM

Evoil Skin Perfect
TM

· Contains vitamin A derivates, involved in
skin tissue repairing.
· Gently florally scented, may also serve as
a pleasant aromatherapy treatment.
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Refined oils

Virgin oils

almond
amaranth
apricot kernel
argan
avocado
babassu
black cumin
borage
castor
coconut
corn germ
cotton seed
evening primrose
grapeseed
hazelnut
hempseed
jojoba
kiwi
linseed
macadamia
meadowfoam
olive
olive seed
palm
peach kernel
peanut
pine nut
pistachio
pomegranate
poppy seed
pumpkin seed
rapeseed
rice bran
rosehip
safflower
seabuckthorn
sesame
shea butter
soybean
sunflower
tiger nut
walnut
wheat germ

almond
argan
avocado
baobab
batana
castor
evening primrose
jojoba
hazelnut
hempseed
linseed
macadamia
moringa
olive
pomegranate
rosehip
shea butter
walnut

Cosmos
Certified
Organic oils
apricot kernel
argan
avocado
coconut
jojoba
macadamia
olive
palm

rosehip
sesame
shea butter
soybean
sunflower
sunflower high oleic
sweet almond

Essential oils
anise
bergamot
calendula
citronella
clove
damask rose
eucalyptus
geranium
lavender
lemon
mint
orange
pine
rosemary
sage
tea tree
ylang-ylang

Evoil Basics
TM

Custom-made oils to improve
your formulations.
This product range consists of a series of EvoilTM,
plant oils in which the basic properties of each oil have
been optimised to obtain greater functionality and
stability.
Evoil® basics have been developed to replicate the
classical fatty acid composition of each specific plant or
fruit oil without sacrificing any of the intrinsic beneficial
qualities of the oils.
The physical characteristics have been carefully designed
to create a product with minimal colour and odour.
The result is a consistent, superior and cost-effective
product.
Evoil® almond
Evoil® aloe vera
Evoil® apricot kernel
Evoil® argan
Evoil® avocado
Evoil® borage
Evoil® calendula
Evoil® castor
Evoil® coconut
Evoil® evening primrose
Evoil® grapeseed
Evoil® hazelnut
Evoil® jojoba
Evoil® linseed
Evoil® macadamia
Evoil® olive

Evoil® palm
Evoil® peach kernel
Evoil® peanut
Evoil® pomace
Evoil® pomegranate
Evoil® pumpkin
Evoil® rapeseed
Evoil® safflower
Evoil® seabuckthorn
Evoil® sesame
Evoil® soybean
Evoil® squalane
Evoil® sunflower
Evoil® walnut
Evoil® wheat germ
Evoil® zea mays

Special products
aloe vera
beeswax
butters
squalane
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squalane wax
olive leaf extract
magnolia bark extract
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Vantage Specialities Spain, S.L.U.
Girona 34, Granollers 08402
Barcelona, Spain
+ 34 93 860 45 00
spain@vantagegrp.com
Production
Les Borges Blanques – Spain
www.vantagegrp.com
www.textronoil.com
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